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Details of Visit:

Author: minirole
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/7/2004 1 pm
Duration of Visit: 45 miniutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

WAS VERY CLEAN ,AND VERY WELCOMING EASY TO FIND WITH GOOD CAR PARKING
FACILITIES,FELT VERY SAFE PLACE TO VISIT.

The Lady:

Natilie was aproximatlie 25 five of a dark complexion with legs that go all the way heaven with very
nice breasts and a sweet smelling pussy and buoy wot a uniform,especially with natalie who was
very knowledeble lady who will put you at ease instantly with her personality

The Story:

Arrived at victoria house and was offered a shower by the receptionist,opted to take the advetures
route to day and visted the dungeon was feeliong like a bad boy,was taken down staires and buoy it
was realistic,was told to waite for natalie,felt rather exicted at wot was about to happen,my heart
rate doubled when natalie arrived,she asked wot i wanted i opted to be totaly dominated today,she
changed into tthis outfit which was worth the admission on its own,started with a good erotic
massage then it was time to do as i was told,tied to the bench and that was it out of my control
natalie realy new wot to do with niple torture obeyed her all the time and was rewarded by being
able to suck on her breasts, and lick her sweet smelling pussy,got carried away a bit and was given
a good spanking,and finished of with a natalie special, will keep that as a suprise between myself
and natalie,it certanly worked as i shot myload everywhere,can"t wait till next week as i am of there
four my birthday next week for another experience,should have visted her years ago,thanks nat
.andy 
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